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and demanded seven raws fur Har-
vard.

.Maybe he means oysters thought
Mr. Ames to himself and then and
there made up his mind to go Into
the fish !usinet.s in hulk.

Another case of which I know
the details of name was tho case
of Frank E. llcrlng who was capt.
of Notre Dame In 18lt and after-
wards become Krand exalted ruler

uy his clrop kicks senr ine
Murrls narvers home trluniplir.nt
over the brlndle and l.lue of the'
Colorado Institute of Tuna Fish- -
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Kukcih? picked up a fnmbletl punt arul raord 25 mllce for the touchdownOur Store
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ecaema: that ia covered with ugl
rash or pimples, or la rough or dry.
Nothing subdue, fiery .kin erup-

tion. qukHly. saya a noted ekln
Bpetlallst.

The moment this sulphur prepu-ratlo- n

is applied the Honing stops
and after two or three applications,
the ecsoma is gone and the skin It.

delightfully . clear and smooth.
Sulphur is so precious an a skin
remedy becauee It destroys the
parasite, that cause the burning,
Itching or disfigurement. Mentho-Bulph-

always heals ecaema right

UPA .mall Jar of Bowles Mentho-Sulphu- r

may be had at ftny good
drug store. Advt.

of the K.iRles. Well It was In tho
fall of 1894 and Notre Damo was
playing their final imme of the
season with the Ohio School of
Chiropody at Atlantic City.

Tho Ohio boya had built up a
great defense and Notre Damo was

not able to make no head way
and their star ground gainer Mr.
Ilerlng waa throwed for loss after
loss. Jate In the 2d halt the fol-
lowing ldear struck him:.

"If I could fly I could go over
their heads and score a touch-
down." He then and there deter-
mined to become a Eagle. ,

Rtill another case I heard about
it in regarda to J. M. Studebaker
who was on the Purdue team in

For Emergency Calls or Prescriptions, Call
1-3

THE B & B. DRUG COMPANY,
BLANTON-BLAUVEL- T CO., .

61 Haywood Street

r et

A certain amount of oil in jronr skin Is necessary to keq
it smooth and supple.

But too much oil actually tnd. to promote m nnjMAjtny

condition. A kin that itoooilyu constantly ItabU to infection
from dust and dirt. ,

You can correct an oily skin by naing each night Xh9

following simple treatment:
t

'

FIRST cleana your akin by wbing in the
usual way with Woodbury'. Facial Soap and
lukewarm water. Wipe oft the torplua motet-ur- e,

but leave the face elightly damp.

Then, with warm water work up a heary
lather of Woodbury'e Facial Soap in your

i hands.
1

Apply it to your face and rub it into the v

pore, thoroughly-alw- nya with an upward
and outward motion.

Rinse first with warm water, then with
cold the colder the better. -- .

If possible, rub your face for thirty second,
with a piece of ice. (

' ,

GET a cake of Woodbnry'a today, and begin
this treatment tonight A 25-ce- nt cake of
Woodbury's will last for a month or six weeka.

Health Brings Beauty
tfvery Woman Should Head This

Bankston, Ala. - "I had been
down with trouble of a fenlinln.i
character for. a good many years.
I look medloine from different doc-
tors, but It1 did not do me any
rood. Then I heard of Vr. Pierce s
fcavorltc Prescription and I or-

dered some of this medicine. I

took six tfollara worth of It and T

wouid not take alxty for the good
It. did me. 1 surely can praise Dr.
Pterce'a Favorite Prescription. I
don't Intend to be without It In
my. homo as long aa I can get It.
I would advise every woman that
is bothered with trouble from
which women suffer, to use this
Pte.'erlpti'in." Mrs. Williamson,
Houte 2

Get tn!s Prescription of Dr.
Pierce's in tablet, or liquid and' see
how quickly you will have spark-
ling 'eyes a clear skin and vim.

gor. vnallty. Write Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. ,T..
for free, medical advice. Advt.

1896 and la Hated on the roil of
honor as a manufacture. I can't
give no details of how Mr. Stude-bakcr- 's

football career flung him
into the manufacturing buslnes
but it is the gen. belief that if he
had not learned to punt at old Pur-
due he might of took up painting
and paper hanging and lived from
hand to mouth.
How to Choose The
College For Your Boy.

But probably the most wonder-
ful case In the guide is the case
of Russell Bteln, which the book
says he was capt. of Washington
and Jefferson in 1(21 and la now
successful In the coal business at
Washington. Pa. Well If Mr. Stein
waa capt. in 1921 why he probably
didn't graduate till thla yr. and
that means he must of became a
successfull coal man between com-
mencement and the time the guide
went to press.

A case like this ahow. that foot-
ball ain't a game totbe sneezed at
even in the hay fever season and

Galvanized Pipe Valves and Fittings,
Terra Cotta Pipe, Flue Lining, Plumbing
and Heating Supplies, Wholesale and Re-

tail.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors.

SUGG & BRITT,
'Phone 4217. 17 Broadway.

WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP

' Distributor Pittaburgh Gas Heaters.
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Mr Weaver, who was a member of the 65th and 66th Congress, is now serving in the 67th and is a candidate for re-electi- on, to the 68th Congress

will Buncombe County at a great Democratic rally, October 30th, 1922, at 800 p. m.

SSSSA Solicitor for the Nineteenth Judicial District, and Hon. Plato D. Ebbs, candidate for the State Senate, together wtth

all
. rSSSK leader,

candidates,
from other

will
counties

be pre
of the district are invited and a great gathering of the Democracy of Western North Carolina ,s. ex--
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A Solendid Musical Program Will Be Furnished By The Municipal Band. Auditorium Doors Open At 7:00 P.M.

!D,;itvria;f, JOHN W. RUTHERFORD, Chairman
Democratic County Executive Committee.

Tenth Ditrict CongTewional Executive Committee, r . ,


